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がアパルトヘイト真っ只中の暴力を描いた Age of Iron（1990）の中でMrs. 
Currenの発した、“the age of iron”の後には “the age of bronze”がやって
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くる、 という言葉を引用しながら、Disgraceで展開される南アフリカの “the 
age of bronze”がどのような様相であるかを考案している。また、Rita Bar-


























































デイビッドが、“Even the days of Ettinger, with his guns and barbed wire and 






































したい衝動にかられる。“In the old days one could have had it out with Pe-
trus. In the old days one could have had it out to the extent of losing one’s 
temper and sending him packing and hiring someone in his place” （116）. 
雇われ下男の自由な不在など許されなかった「古い時代」の習性が甦った
ような考え方を露呈している。それでも、ぺトラスのたくましさは否定で







の姿を “this throwback, this sturdy young settler”（61）と評す。昔だったら
畜牛とトウモロコシに囲まれていたのが犬とラッパスイセンに変わった “a 
frontier farmer of new breed”（62）と言うように、少しずつ姿をかえつつも
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開拓者の伝統がルーシーに継承されているのを認めているのである。しか
し、デイビッドには、“Petrus has a vision of the future in which people like 














デイビッドは、“A risk to own anything: a car, a pair of shoes, a packet of 
cigarettes. Not enough to go around, not enough cars, shoes, cigarettes. Too 



































を感じ“the proper business of the old: preparing to die”として医者に行って
去勢手術をすることをほのめかすなど（9）、デイビッドの “womanizer”（7）
としてのアイデンティティは露骨なほどの男根主義に基づいている。
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デイビッドはイスラム教徒の娼婦と関係を持つことについて “all things 











“a servant of Eros”（52）になったことだと言ってのける。後に彼は、ルー














“［W］hat happened to me is a purely private matter. In another time, in an-
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other place it might be held to be a public matter. But in this place, at this 









なかなか事件について語ろうとしなかったルーシーだったが、“It was so 
personal,”と突然レイプについて切り出し、“It was done with such personal 
hatred. Th at was what stunned me more than anything.”（156）と言う。私的
な怨みではなく先祖から引き継いだものだと考えようとするデイビッドの


























（Doubling the Point 97）。それを踏まえて、Barnard は、“An aesthetic ap-
preciation of the African landscape, by the same token, will be little more 



















（21–22）。そして、“We don’t have Alps in this country, but we have the 
Drakensberg, or on a smaller scale Table Mountain, which we climb in the 
wake of the poets, hoping for one of those revelatory, Wordsworthian mo-
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His daughter’s smallholding is at the end of a winding dirt track some 
miles outside the town: ﬁ ve hectares of land, most of it arable, a wind-
pump, stables and outbuildings, and a low, sprawling farmhouse painted 
yellow, with a galvanized-iron roof and a covered stoep. Th e front 
boundary is marked by a wire fence and clumps of nasturtiums and gera-









Th e wind drops. Th ere is a moment of utter stillness which he would 
wish prolonged for ever: the gentle sun, the stillness of mid-afternoon, 
bees busy in a ﬁ eld of ﬂ owers; and at the centre of the picture a young 


















は、“She makes the oﬀ er as if he were a visitor. Good. Visitorship, visitation: 
























1 引用部分前後の原文は以下の通り。“I am an African. I am born of the peoples of 
the continent of Africa. Th e pain of the violent conﬂ ict that the peoples of Liberia, So-
malia, the Sudan, Burundi and Algeria is a pain I also bear. Th e dismal shame of pov-
erty, suﬀ ering and human degradation of my continent is a blight that we share. Th e 
blight on our happiness that derives from this and from our drift to the periphery of 
the ordering of human aﬀ airs leaves us in a persistent shadow of despair. Th is is a sav-
age road to which nobody should be condemned. Th is thing that we have done today, 
in this small corner of a great continent that has contributed so decisively to the evolu-
tion of humanity says that Africa reaﬃ  rms that she is continuing her rise from the 
ashes. Whatever the setbacks of the moment, nothing can stop us now! Whatever the 
diﬃ  culties, Africa shall be at peace! However improbable it may sound to the sceptics, 
Africa will prosper!” 〈http://www.soweto.co.za/html/i_iamafrican.htm〉
2 ベトナム戦争期のアメリカと 18世紀の南アフリカを舞台にした二つのナラティ
ブから構成される Dusklands（1974）、時代と場所は明記されない帝国支配下の領地
での拷問を扱うWaiting for the Barbarians（1980）、やはり時代と場所のはっきりし
ない田園ファンタジーLife and Times of Michael K.（1983）、ロビンソン・クルーソー
の島に現代女性が漂着しその後体験記を別の作家に依頼するという形をとる Foe
（1986）などがある。
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